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POEM READ AT SERVICE

FLAG DEDICATION GLIDEFISH EE'S
230 N. Jackson Street At the dedication exercises at

Glide recently, when a Bervice flag
containing more stars than the ser-
vice flag of any. other community of
a similar population, a poem which is
so fitting at this time that The News
reproduces it, was read by Mrs. Los-li- e

Lilly:
Go, My Boy, Where Duty Calls.

Go, my boy, and heaven blesB you!
I have road each precious line

Of your heart's responsive throbbing
To a higher call than mine.

God has Bpoken you have heard
Him,

And though tears these eyes bedim,
Your affection for your mother

Shall not mar your love for Him,

Coats of Elegance
and Refinement

You'll want to be "In lino" when your friends are showing
their new fall togs.- - '

CIiooho tlie new Fall Oout you are going to buy, from among

Classic Coats for Fall
They A re Stylish and Distinctive

It means you will have the pick of a fascinating variety of styles.
The Classic Coats are full of clmrm every line showing skilled nnd
artistic workmanship.

You'll enjoy wearing a Classic Coat tills fall come in early
and make your choice while the selection is at Its, best.

Maybe It is a Suit or Dress you want. If it is, we hare it
and a big line to choose from, and the prices well they are but n
little higher thim lust season owing to the advantage wo took of

Could I bid you stay from fondness

What The Packers
Do For You

When the ever ruling hand
Marks your path to duty clearly

For the safety of your land?
No! 'tis yours to be a patriot.

And 'tis mine to be as true;
Go, my boy, where duty calls you

And my heart shall follow you!

Go In faith and feel protection
In a power supreme, divine;

Should a bullet pierce your body
It will also enter mine,

Do I think of this in sorrow
Does my love sad fears renew?

Do I tremble at the prospect?
No, my son, no more than you.

Dear to me is every pathway

early buying.

Come and See Us
230 North Jackson Street. Opposite Review Bldg. Where your precious feet have

Go to the Grand Grill and order
fresh Eastern oysters, served in any
style. tf

trod;
But I give you fondly, freely,

To and my God.t
You and I shall never falter

In the .fork we have to do;
Go, my boy, where duty calls you

Any my heart shall follow you.

I shall pray for you how often
With the waking hour of morn.

' Have your duds cleaned ana press-
ed by Sloper, tne cleaner and pressor.
All work promptly attended to and
L.'.tlBfactioa guaranteed. tf

AUTO PAINT SHOP
Fruit Boxes Through the labors of my household

The following is a complete list of
local prize winners at the big ty

fair held at York Place,
Smith River, August 19:

Vegetables.
First prize Paul Weiss, corn;

And whon night is coming on.
If a mother's prayer can keep you!

JMid tno dangers you incur,
God! will surely bring you back

Again to happiness and her.

t will never doubt the goodness
That has kept you until now, '

That has kept the evil from your
Heart, the shadow from your brow,

And I know that It shall keep

We have Just opened up the best
and safest auto paint shop in the
city. Shop Is brick, and safe from
Are. Machines painted reasonable

V.S.PAnERS0N&C0.
TRY US.

212 Main St., Corner of Oak.

Not very many years agp.in the history of the world,
the man that lived in America had' to hunt for his food,
or go without.

Now he sits down at a table and decides what he
wants to eat; or his wife calls up the market and has it sent .

home for him. And what he gets is incomparably better.

Everyone of us has some part in the vast , human
machine, called society, that makes all this convenience

''
possible.

The packer's part is 'to. prepare meat and get it to t

every part of the country, sweet and fresh to obtain
the stock raiser, to dress it, cool it, ship it many

miles in special refrigerator cars, keep it cool at distrib-

uting points, and get it into the consumer's hands your
hands through retailers, all within about two weeks.

For this service so perfect and. effective that you
are scarcely aware that anything is being done for you1
you pay the packers an average profit of only a fraction
of a cent-- pound above actual cost on every pound of
meat you eat. - .

Swift & Company, U. S.' A. x

Don't forget that your local
box factory can supply apple
and all other fruit boxes at a
saving. Ask ua about it.

J. G. FLOOK $ CO.
Roseburg Phone 100

Mrs. C. H. Patterson, lettuce; Mrs.

You in the path you must pursue,

Bessie Andrews, assortment of vege-
tables; Mrs. Krommlnga. cauliflower;
Harry Lyster, alfalfa; J. K. Dailey,
Kentucky Wonder beans; J. R. Dail-

ey, flint corn; J. R. Dailey, pop corn.
Second prize Ed. Haskel, corn;

Mrs. C. Hanson, assorted vegetables;
Mrs. D. Roberts, wheat; J. R. Dailey,
cauliflower.

uo, my ooy, where duty calls you
And my heart shall follow you.

If my) !boy were less a hero,
Less the man in thought and deedj

I had less to give my country
In her trying hour of need;

And I feel a pride In knowing
That to serve this cause divine

First prize Mr. Krommlnga, six

From the hearthstone goes uo braver
Heart than' that which goes from

White Leghorn chickens; W. Dewer,
Mammoth Bronze turkey; Paul
Weiss, Fan Tall pigeon; Paul Weiss,
Shepherd pjups; Grace McHargue,
pig.

Canned Fruit and Vegetables.
Mrs. M. Dolah, canned beans; Mrs.

HOW MUCH JOY THERE IS IN
A SHOWER BATH

is only known to those having one
In their homes. It Is a continual
source of exhilarating vigor. You
can have one installed in your
bathroom with no trouble or

and at very little ex-

pense. Suppose we talk it over
together

Roseburg Plumbing & Heating Co.

PHONE 151.

mine.

I have loved you from the hour
That my lips first pressed your

G. M. Andrews, peas; Mrs. Krom
mlnga. kohlnabl; Mrs. Krommlnga,
peas and carrots; Mrs. Ralph Ry-rlt-z,

beef; Mrs. Carl Pyritz, dried
beans; Mrs. Blackwcll, 1 lb. butter,
plum jelly, blackberry jelly and
beets.

Second prize Mrs. Mabcn, canned
peas; Mrs. Nolan, sardines.

Juvenile Department.
First nrize Pansy Andrews, oat-

meal cookies; Marion Hanson, apple
sauce cake; Margaret Morris, apple
pie.

'

Second prize Dulcle Andrews,
beet salad; Teresa Dolan, nut cake;'
Grace Wroe, oatmeal cookies; Anita
Wroe. darned work; Teresa Ddlan,
tea towel.

First prize --Haroldl Andrews, In-
dian Runner ducks.

Club Work.
First prize Rachel Hardenbrook,

Brow
Ever tenderly! but never

Quite as tenderly as now;
All I have Is His who gave it,

Whatsoe'er He bids me do;
Go, my boy, where duty calls you

And my heart shall follow you.

I shall miss you in the springtime,
When the orchard is In bloom.

When the smiling face of nature
Battles its beauty In perfume;

When the birds ore sweetly singing
By tile door and on the wing,

I shall think of you who always
Used to pause and hear them sing.

Long will seem the waning hours
Through the drowsy summor day

With my boy exposed to dangers
On a soil far, far away,

But my spirit shall not murmur,
Though a tear bedim my view;

Go, my boy, where duty calls you,
And my heart shall follow you.

I

TIRE ECONOMY
'9

In these war time days ECONOMY Is the watchword. We are here
to help you economize on your auto tires.

Have ThemRetread
NOTICE TO PUBLIC,

I wish to announce to the public

State Fair, Salem, Oregon, Sep-
tember Splendid exhibits, ex-

cellent music, high class entertain
ments and a superb racing card.

write A. H. Lea, Salem,
Oregon. si

On Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days of each week Oregon grown
strawberries will be on sale at our
store until further notice. ... Neely &
Noely, the grocers. tf

that while I am moving to Salem,
for the present my office on the cor
ner of Cass and Pine streets under
the firm name of Perrlne & Marsters
will not be closed, but will be takencrochet yoke; Ida Blackwell, bread;BY over and run by J. A. Wulker, a form-
er member of the firm, who will take
care of all Insurance, rentals and

You will coine and see your mother
Come and) kiss her as you say;

real estate business formerly conductFrom her lips receive the blessingROSEBURG VULCANIZING WORKS
216 N. JACKSON ST. Quick Prompt Service, Prices Reasonable.

ed by the firm. All business will be

A MAN IS WHAT HE FEEDS ON
l The housewife, looking to the family health, will buy where she can

get Fresh, Clean Groceries. Our Stock Is Clean ami Sanitarily Kept
and all goods are of tbe best manufacture. Orders personally look--
ed after.
WALTER PATTERSON. INE CASS STREET GROCERY, PHONE 279

given the usual careful attention. .

That shall oheer you on yoiur way!
From her fend embrace go forward

To resist your country's foe

Harold Henderson, .potatoes; Roy
Henderson, handicrafts.

Second prlze Maxlne Lyster, hand
sewing; Almeda Dailey, potatoes;
Ejugenie Krommlnga, yoke.

Fancy Work.
First prize Mrs. Bessie Andrews,

crochet centerpiece: Mrs. L. A. Black-wel- l,

netted! piano scarf; Katie
Krommlnga, hand made dress; Keith
McHargue, yokes; Eunice Lyster,
knitted sweater; Mrs. C. Hanson,

s8 E.'B. PERRINE.
With the comforting assurance

INSURE YOUR FRUIT DRYER.

Help to win the war. ' Do not take

That your mother bade you go.

Now may heaven protect and bless
you,

Holy angels guard your way,
the chances of losing all. We write
dryer insurance at old rates. Do not

Keep your spirit from temutatlon wait. See M. F. Rice, of Rice &

Rice. 83And your feet from going astray

FOR
SULK AND
CREAM
PHONE

FOR
SODAS

ALL KINDS
PHONE186UNCLE SAM WANTS" To your mother ever faithful,

To your country ovr trim, Try a News classified ad.
Go, my boy, where duty calls you

And my heart shall follow ou. STOP AT TUB ROSEBURG DAIRY. AND SODA WORKS--T-

The LastWeek in August
sees '

"The last rose of summer," but you may enjoy Its delightful per-
fume Indefinitely, for It is at Its best in our

Boquet Jeanice
The ounce $1.25.

Boquet Jeanice Complexion Powder 7Bo
Boquet Jeanice Sachet, the ounce '. 75c'
Boquet Jeanice Soap, the cake 85o
Boquet Jeanice Toilet Water j... . 91.50

nitted socks; Mrs. Ralph Pyritz,
quilt. GRAND HOTELSCRAP

IRON i

Second! prize Mrs. Carl Pyritz,
soldiers' kit; Mrs.. L. A Blackwell, CASS STREET ROSEBURG
netted dolly; Mrs. Frankle Boye,

Why Is brick mason like a loco
hand made dress; Mrs. Chas. Wroe,
crochet; Mrs. Dolan, quilt; Mrs.
Hanson, silk quilt. motive Because he has a tender. 0Flowers.

First prize Eunice Lyster, decor
ative dahlias; Mrs. Dolan, show dahNathan

Fullerton
Perkins
BuildingTJie IRexaJUL Store lias; Mrs. cactus dahlias;

Mrs. A. Walker, seed dahlias; Edna
Henderson, Lady Baltimore roses.-

DRY CLEANING.

Why worry with It when we can WOMENLighten Labor of the Home do it for you?

The government Is calling on
the Junk dealers to supply
thousands of tons of old iron.
The administration has fixed
the price, and everybody hav-
ing old iron can help whip the
Germans by turning It In.

Berger, the Junk man, will
pay you ' .

$8 PER TON
for every pound you have.

Throw that old stove In the
wagon next time you come to .

town and in a little while it
will And its way to the front
In some form for killing the
Huns.

Berger's Junk Shop,
Cass Jt Pine 8ts. Roseburg, Or.

Our work is Good
Our prices are Right
Our service Is Prompt.

We also take order for dyeing.
LMPKKIAL CLEANERS.

(Try our way.) WANTEDWe Call and' deliver. Phone 27T.
Cooking, Cleaning, Washing, Sewing
and Heating by Electricity simplifies

the Home problem MONET To noa.
For tender steak
A Juicy chop,
Direct your footsteps
To our shop.
Our saws are sharp t
Cleavers, too
We'll trim them up
Just light for you.. -

We make loans on Improved farm
property. Low rate oi Interest,
tf DOUGLAS ABSTRACT C?.

Roseburg Canning Co.Kodak finishing ty one who knowsDouglas County Light and Water Co.
how to give you the best. Clark's THE ECONOMY MARKETPhoto & Kodak Sbop. . tf


